
Praca kontrolna z języka angielskiego 

Semestr VI 

Imię i nazwisko: _______________________  Liczbna pkt.: _____/ 

       Ocena: ______________________ 

1. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź A, B, C lub D. 

1 Which of these do you not buy at a newsagent’s? 

A newspapers        B slippers           C magazines          D stamps 

2 What is a bargain? 

A a book where all the sales in a shop are registered 

B a place where you recycle old newspapers 

C a trip to the bar with your friends 

D something you buy that costs much less than usual 

3 Which of these is not a material? 

A cardigan        B leather             C cotton          D linen 

4 What do you call the money you get as a result of  

a complaint? 

A exchange       B refund        C price      D bargain 

5 Who do you call to fix a leaking pipe at home? 

A a beautician      B a mechanic     C a tailor       D a plumber    ___/ 5 

2. Wpisz so, such lub such a. 

1 It was _____________nice recipe that I tried it out the very next day. 

2 It is _____________ difficult to change one’s eating  habits! 

3 Hanna has _____________big feet that she can’t find shoes in her size. 

4 The pie in the oven smelled ______________ good that I couldn’t concentrate on my homework. 

5 Why are you putting ________________much sugar in your coffee?   __/ 5 

3. Zakreśl prawidłową odpowiedź. 

1 I promise I won’t / ’m not going to do anything stupid. 

2 We’re going / go to the theatre this weekend. We’ve already booked the tickets. 

3 ‘It’s so cold here.’ ‘I’ll turn / ’m turning the central heating up.’ 

4 The film starts / will start in two minutes. Could you turn on the TV, please? 



5 The traffic is terrible. We’re going to / will be late for school. 

6 This time tomorrow we’ll be lying / lie on the beach.    ___/6 

4. W każdej z poniższych grup wyrażeń zakreśl jedno, które nie pasuje do pozostałych. 

1 nephew    uncle     twin brother    niece 

2 detest    adore    can’t stand    hate 

3 twin    sibling    only child    brother 

4 mistletoe    reindeer    chocolate eggs    carol 

5 engaged    married    retired    pregnant 

6 argument    acquaintance    best friend    girlfriend 

7 ghost    witch    bunny    October 31      ___/7 

5. Przetłumacz podane wyrażenia na język angielski. 

1 When is your job ________________ (rozmowę o pracę)? 

2 Martha is looking for a ___________________ (stałą) job. 

3 Aunt Julia is going to ________________ (przejść na emeryturę)  next year. 

4 Sally has been working _________________ (na część etatu) since her twin daughters were born. 

5 Don got a _________________ (premia) for the best sales record last year. 

6 I am enclosing _________________  (referencje) from my previous employer.  ___/6 

6. Napisz podane zdania w stronie biernej, zaczynając od podanego wyrazu. 

1 They produce olive oil in Italy and Greece. 

Olive oil _______________________________________________________. 

2 We are designing a very interesting computer game at the moment. 

A very interesting computer game ___________________________________ . 

3 You cannot park your car here, I’m afraid. 

Your car _______________________________________________________ . 

4 Almost all teenagers read books by J.K. Rowling. 

Books by J.K. Rowling ____________________________________________ . 

5 How much money have we saved on that operation? 

How much money ________________________________________________ ? ___/6 

7. Połącz początki zdań z ich zakończeniami, aby powstały poprawne zdania. 

1 You need to cut ____ 



2 Fruit and vegetables are a perfect source ____ 

3 Super models need to stick ____ 

4 It’s nice to have a bowl ____ 

5 You shouldn’t feed your children _____ 

6 She cut one more slice _____ 

7 Meat, fish and beans are rich _____ 

a   in protein. 

b   of hot tomato soup. 

c   of bread. 

d   to a very strict diet. 

e   down on sweets. 

f   on fast foods and sweets. 

g   of vitamins and fibre.         ___/7 


